
The Nationals defeated 
woods last night 6 to I in an 
game. The score was:

Nationals 
AB. R.

Cooper, c. . 
Smith, 2nd.. 
Wilson, s. s. 
Boone, 1st .. 
Donohoe,
Hayes, 1,
Totten, rj 
Nisbit, p.,
Daley. 3rd b... .

1
1
0
0

f.„ . 0
1
0
1
1

17 1 4 13 7 6
Score by itinings:—

1 4 3
0 4—5 
0 0—1

Summary—Two base hits, McAnnulty, 
Costello, Totten, Nesbit; stolen bases, 
O’Regan, Donohoe, Hayes, Daley; struck 
out by Nesbit, 3, O’Regan 5; double 
plays, Donohoe to Boone, Donohoe to 
Smith; umpire; D. Currie.

Tonight the Alerts and Glenwoods 
will play.

Nationals
Glenwoods

0
0

NEW GOVERNOR FOR (HER

31 5
Glenwoods

AB.
Arseneau, c. f., . 
Mooney, s. s.,.. .

Sproul, q.,...........
Howe, 1st b., .. . 
Thompson, 3rd b 
Costelo, r. f., .. . 
O’Regan, p., .. . 
Breen, 1. f- .. .

Sir Archibald Hunter to Resign Because 
of Protesta Against His Speech

London, June 25—The Times says 
that Sir Archibald Hunter, governor of 
Gibraltar, will resign at the end of June 
and will be succeeded by Sir Herbert 
Miles.

A few months ago the governor de
livered to a deputation from the Gib
raltar chamber of commerce, a speech 
in which he criticized the attitude of the 
chamber towards his own measures of 
leform and commented severely on the 
working of the jury system, imputing to 
native jurors partiality in favor of na
tive residents as opposed to the Eng
lish.

These expressions of opinion created 
indignation among the inhabitants and 
to London to lay a memorial before 
Mr. Harcourt, the colonial secretary.

AUSTRALIA’S NEW CARET
London, June 25—According to Syd

ney, N. S. W., despatches, the person
nel of the new Australian ministry, is 
as follows:

Prime minister and minister of home 
affairs—J. Hume Cook; treasurer, Sir 
J. Forrest; attorney-general, W. H. Ir
ving; minister of defence, E. D. Millen; 
minister of external affairs, P. M. 
Glyn; minister of trade and customs, L. 
E. Groom; postmaster-general, A. W. 
Wynne; vice-president of executive 
council, J. H. McColl; honorary mem
bers, W. H. Kelly and J. S. Clemons.

The commonwealth parliament will 
probably meet about July 8, as supply 
has not been granted to the end of June.

Glencafm at Sydney
Sydney, June 25—James Ross’ steam 

yacht Glencaim arrived in port yester
day from Southampton after a stormy 
voyage of thirteen days. She will go 
to Montreal to take on board the owner 
and J. K. L. Ross, and family' who will 
return here for the summer.

5

H.
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

MANE AND FIANCEE 
EN* LONDON LIFE

Ex-King and Bride-to-Be Are 
Among Happiest Yaung People 
in Metropolis

London, June 25—Two of the happi
est young people in London are ex- 
King Manuel of Portugal and Princess 
Augustine Victoria of Hohenzollem. 
Unfettered by the ties of kingship, the 
young ex-king is able to spend all his 
time with his fiancee, who is staying 
at Claridge’s Hotel.

He motors to town early from Rich
mond, bringing beautiful bouquets. To
gether they go on shopping excursions 
almost unnoticed in the crowds. Their 
time is spent at Richmond and Lon
don, visiting each other in tum and 
spending long days together.

NATIONALS VICTORS 
OVER THE GLENWOODS

Princess 
Not toWed

Engagement of Patricia Is 
Given Denial

A GERMAN REPORT
Final Arrangcmeats Were Said to 

Have Been Made by King 
George and Queen Mary But 
Official Deaial is Issued in 
London

(Canadian Press)
Ixndon, June 25—Published reports 

from Berlin announcing the engagement 
of Princess Patricia, daughter of the 
Duke of Connaught, governor-general of. 
Canada, to Prince Adolf Friedrich, heir 
to th< Duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelits, 
are officially denied.

The Evèning Standard’s Berlin corres
pondent cabled:

“According to advices from a very re
liable source at Mecklenburg-Strelits, 
there is reason to believe that an en
gagement will soon be announced be
tween the Princes Patricia of Con
naught and Prince Adolf Friedrich, heir 
to the Duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelitz.

“Final arrangements between the two 
families, are said to have been made 
when King George and Queen Mary 
paid their flying visit to the aged Dow
ager of Mecklenburg-Strclit.: during their 
recent sojourn in Berlin.

“Prince Adolf Friedrich is a very well 
set up, har dsome man, and a dashing 
officer of tjie Mecklenburg Grenadiers. 
II Is said his military qualities did much 
to make his suit successful with the 
princess, whose partiality for soldiering 
is well known.’’

i

SULTAN’S SON-IN-LAW PUT 
TO DEATH JOR THE MURDER 

OF TURKEY’S GRANI VIZIER
New York, Jupe 25—A cable from 

Constantinople says:
The impossible has happened.

Sultan’s son-in-law, Salih Damad Pacha, 
shared the ignominious fate of eleven 
common assassins executed .yesterday 
for the murder of the grand t-izier.

Until the last moment Salih Damad 
Pacha expected the Sultan’s pardon. He 
sent a farewell message and a bunch of 
keys to his wife.-

The

CANADIAN ETE AND
THE FRIEDMANN

London, Ont., June 26—When Profes
sor Adami<of Montreal presents to the 
Canadian Medical Association today the 
report of the committee of Montreal 
physicians on the- merits or demerits of 
the Friedmann “cure" it is expected that 
the exercise of the utmost caution in the 
use of the Friedmaan serum will be 
urged. The report will give out that 
nothing has occurred as yet to establish 
the discoverer’s claims for it.

SERUM

MONTREAL CATHOLIC 
TEACHERS GET INCREASE

Montreal, June 25—All the teachers 
under the jurisdiction of the Catholic 
board of school commissioners, will be 
given a general increase in salary the 
minimum as well as the maximum for 
the various grades of teachers being ad
vanced by $100 per annum. Hundreds 
of teachers will directly benefit.

BOURASSA SENDS HIS
CRITICISMS RIGHT ANO LEFT

Winnipeg, June 25—Speaking in 
French, Henri Bourassa last night ad
dressed a large audience of French-Csm- 
adians. He predicted that if the French- 
Canadians did not bestir themselves the 
English spirit in Canada would over
ride them and he ridiculed the French- 
Canadians who forsook the mother 
tongue for the English language. He 
also condemned the Laurier government 
and followed this with scathing remarks 
regarding Sir John Macdonald.

Minister Cochrane
Acts Czar in Chatham

Autocratic and Apparently Little Inter
ested Before Board of Trade Delegates 
ane Hot Shot is Fired

(Special To Times)
Chatham, N. B., June 25—The minis

ter of railways and Mr. Gutelius spent 
an hour here yesterday afternoon and 

waited upon by a delegation from

ally exchanged some hot shot with the 
minister and the conference came to an 
end with little definitely accomplished.

The minister promised to put bells on 
the railway crossings above and below 
town and prohibit drivers sending their 
engines through the town limits at a 
greater speed than six miles an hour.

Thieves broke into the Randolph 
warehouse in Duke street last night. 
The)- ransacked the warehouse and made. 
a way with cigarettes and candy. Their 

W. B. Snowball and J. L. Stewart fin- search for money went unrewarded.

were
the board of trade. The latter had an' 
unsatisfactory interview with the minis
ter as the latter was autocratic in the 
extreme and seemed to take little inter
est in what the members had to say.

JOHN H. ROBERTS IS 
ATTACKED DY ROWESChange at 

Vatican? HAS BEEN SEEN, IS pON NEWS TODAV
BRIGNTjJUNE MORN 

FOB HAPPY BRIDES

Temperance Worker, Well Known 
Here, is Beaten in Montreal

Cardinal Faiconio’s Name Men
tioned as Secretary Montreal, June 25—Twelve or fifteen 

toughs attacked John H. Roberts last 
night at an open air meeting and while 

____ _ the secretary of the Dominion Temper-

NEW YORK STORY FROM ROME ;r„TSZÿSXttJSi
hip, which had been struck by a flying 
stone and a face badly smeared with 
eggs, Captain Charland of the St. Hu
bert street police station, who with three 
plain clothes men, came to His rescue, 
had teeth knocked out by a stone thrown 
by one of the rowdies. All escaped.

Roberts fled to a nearby drug store 
and with the help of assistants in the ! 
shop, was able to hold the door till the 
police came.

Mr. Roberts is well known in St. John.

Stock Exchange Shows 
Signs of Healthy 

Recovery
Report Says Some Cardinals De 

-Not Agree That Preseat Policy 
is Best For Church and That 
They Want Cardinal Merry del 
Val to Retire

SETTLEMENT DAY NO
LONGER IS DREADED Many Weddirtgs of Interest in The City 

Today—Fair Daughters Leave us To 
Make Hontes Elsewhere

G e a e r a 1 Expectation of World 
Peace—The French President's 
Visit — Rumor Again That 
John Bums Will Retire From 
The British Government

(Canadian Press)
New York, June 25—A cable to the 

Tribune fVon Rome says:
For some time past reports have been 

Cum nt that several powerful members e
-of-the College of Cardinals have deter- ["110 TUC P T 11 TA
mined to demand from the Pope the r I 111 I HI* U r
removal of Cardinals Merry Del Val and I wll I III» Ui I il • 11/
De Lai from tl eir present places of Eng., June 25-The empire’s
practically omnipotent power Ihese re-1 nnMI Til V[ |1UM / metropolis is this week charged with an
PÏMEÇff UUIflL IU Ul.JUIlIl ! optimism which has been absent for

down as mere anti-clerical scandal and some time, while the city, bedecked \*itn
nobody paid much attention to them. flags and packed with enormous crowds,
£* cover!ntf thfgroX of thY break What Did Mr. Gutdiu. Me.* By ^FrencT preriden^ *“ '‘°,,0r 

the'princ^s'of* the’church.1*111"8 e°nSerVa" Statement Made at Interview in d tartest
Ctretinal Mtrry Del Val is the accept- Fredericton? clouds which have recently threatened

ed leader of th< latter party Cardin,l Europe have passed> and> although the
Ri.mpoUa is the leader of the liberals. ------------ situation in eastern Europe is still un-
11 rough a visit of Cardinal Rampolla , fSnecial To Times Y certain, there is now a general expecta-
tj tiie Pope yesterday the facts in the (Special JO iimes) tion that peace WÜ1 be maintained.
.•fts>are partly available and these come Fredericton, N. B., June 25—An met- ^ofjt 0f Money Crisis Over 
ro.n sources which can be considered dent whieh occurred during the recent In financial circles it is believed that
' Cardinal" h! mpolla and those who a- visit of Hon' Frank Cochrane and Gen- the^rst^of
grr with him hold that the manner in rra! Manager Gutelius here has been t c F_e Jknwr.d everv sien of a
ul.icli Cardinals Del Val anti De Lai much discussed in business circles. A healthy8 recovery. The coming settle-

prosecuting thei- campaign cgainst delegation of the Board of Trade urged! which two days aeo was antid-
mddemisin, is likely to embroil the Vati- Fredericton’s claims to increased rail- t J ;.c dr.,d today contemplateden in further disputes, such as those way terminals. A member chanced to Utt£ tfîny aUm
tetdeTnHtlS^5^rChTi£ nr1ln0<i °niPcT let faU a n‘mark1thatJt w°uld h® n5“s- The London financiers will go slow 
tuai #>nd Spam. The liberal cardinals sary to prepare for the entrance of the f wceks to come but the feared gen-‘ th£iCarTaa ,Del roal G- T- P- into Fredlrict"n whe- he was ̂  teancti debSle has been escaped.
T", I,h- ihaVte 1,i,b.utd. h'- other brought up rather sharply by Mr. Gute- president Poincare has made an ex-

Llfin h : °#.ves (wh*fh is IIe lius with the enquiry as to the source of ceedinglv ^ impression here, but the
i gestion coming from anti-Vatican his information. Fneliah nress today while lavishing its
luaHers) but they do contend that if The general manager went on to say ? thc Drcs}dent and amid its
-ope Pius is to realize his desire to “re- that there had berT no arrangements for tiie entente rordiale"
lore all things in Christ,” Cardinals Del made whatever for the entrj- of the G. , eiear that we have no in-.-al and De Lai must be superseded. T. P. to either Fredericton or St. John ^ the entente in ap
It has been proposed to Pope Pius to nor had it been decided to establish ̂ ”"ni/tic sense and there is a genu-

ppolnt either Cardinal Vincenso Van- connection with the Valley Railway. . Mxiety here that nothing be done 
iitelli or Cardinal Ferrata as papal sec- The delegation did not derive much H„rinvthe nresent visit that may give :Ury of state. The Pope is distressed encouragement from the interview. « becking improved
y the situation and has endeavored to ------------- - ■ izboumwiw»- __

— DdTii WANT THF ' toRtsstl»»..|1(| III flnlll MIL breathing time after the strenuous Mar-
1/VIII 111 nil Mil. coni controversy. The clubs are once

full of rumors that John Bums

NO ARRANGEMENT are held. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
reside in Exmouth street. v

Shannon-Walton

The brides who selected the month of 
June for their weddings have reason for 
self-congratulation this 1 year as the 
weather on each Wednesday, the popu
lar day for such ceremonies, has been 
all that could be wished for. Today Is 
marked by a large number of marriages 
of popular young people who will have 
the best wishes of many friends in their 
new life, the only cause for regret being 
that several of the brides will be lost to 
this city.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
St. Rose’s church this morning when 
Miss Ethel Walton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walton, of Milford, was 
united in marriage to Charles Shannon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shannon. 
They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Walton. Rev. Charles Colilns 
performed the ceremony.

The bride looked charming in a 
white silk dress and wore a veil trimmed 
with orange blossoms and carried a bou
quet of white carnations. The brides
maid wore black velvet, with a large 
black hat. The groom’s present to his 
bride was a check, to the bridesmaid 
a gold locket and chain and to the 
groomsman a pair of gold cuff links. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon were the recip
ients of a large number of handsome 
presents, including cut glass, silver, 
china and linen. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
will reside in Milford. A reception will' 
be held at the home of the bride’s par
ents this evening.

(Times’ Special Cable)

Doherty-McNulty
At six o’clock this morning in St.

John the Baptist church, a very pretty 
wedding took place, when Very Rev. 
Wm. Chapman, V.G., united in mar
riage Miss Mary Margaret, daughter of 
the late John and Bridget McNulty, and 
Charles L. Doherty of FairvUle. The 
bride was attended by Miss M. Crow
ley, her niece, and was charmingly- 
gowned in a costume of white embroid
ered net marquisette over white taffeta 
silk with side bertha wrought with pearl 
and crystal trimmings, afcd court train 
caught with > girdle of pearls and cry
stal. She wore a Juliet cap with veil 
and orange blossoms, and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and lilies 
qf the valley. Her going-away dress 
was a tailored suit of grey whipcord 
with gage king blue hat trimmed with 
cerise ostrich feathers and Bulgarian 
ornament. The bridesmaid was daintily 
gowned in pale blue satin dress of 
coatee effect with Parisian trimming. 
She wore a Warwick hat tf champagne 
with pale blue ostrich wreath, and car
ried a bouquet of Killaspey-roses. After 
the wedding, breakfast was served to 
immediate friends and relatives, 
dinning-room was tastefully decked with 
apple blossoms and white lilac. Among 
the many beautiful presents received w«* 
a handsome mahogany buffet, a gift of 
the Hibemia Knights,, of which the 
groom is a member, and an elegant ma
hogany chair from the staff of M. R. 
À., Ltd., where the bride was employed. 
Many other presents, including silver
ware, cut glass and four substantial 
checks attested to the popularity of the 
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Do
herty left by boat for Halifax, and will 
return by way of Annapolis. They will 
reside in Main street, Fairville.

arc

Preston-Cosseboom
Ralph Preston of St. John and Miss 

Emily Cosseboom of Calais were united 
in marriage at the home of the bride’s 
mother at six o’clock on Monday morn
ing by Rev. J. Cromwell Hughes of the 
Second Baptist church. There were no 
attendants and only immediate relatives 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Preston left 
on thc C. P. R. morning express for St. 
John where they will reside. They have 
the best wishes of many friends.

Cati-Maetlo ■ - »
The wedding of Miss Cecilia H. Mar

tin, daughter of Thomas Martin, of 
Chapel Grove, to Edward F. Carr, took 
place this morning at half-past seven in- 
St. Peter’s church. The ceremony was 
performed with nuptial mass by Rev. 
Joseph H. Borgmann. The bride, who 
was attended by her sister, Miss Edith, 
was given away by her father, Freder
ick Toner, of Fredericton, a cousin of 
the groom acted as best man. 
bride’s dress was of ivory silk with 
an overdress of net. She wore a veil 
and orange blossoms aqd carried a 
shower bouquet of cream roses and lilL 
ies-of-the-valley. After the marriage, a 
wedding breakfast was given at the resi
dence of Earnest W. Reardon, 29 Ade
laide street. Many handsome and useful 
presents were received. The bride was 
given a substantial check by her father. 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
a gold watch. The bridesmaid received 
a pearl ring, and the groomsman a pearl 
stick pin. The employes of the St. 
John Railway Co. gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr a handsome piece of furniture. 
They will reside at 170 Mill street.

Pitt-Johns ton

The
irdlnal Faiconio Spoken of
To Canadians and Americans the 

lost interesting fact, which has just 
ome to light is that as a direct result of 
ardinal Rampolla’s conference with His 
loliness yesterday, Cardinal Faiconio 
ormeriy papal delegate in Ottawa and 
Vafllington, may be called to direct the 
tate craft of the Vatican. Pope Pius, 
: is said, himself suggested Cardinal 
'aleonio as a compromise secretary. The 
natter is likely to rest for a few days, 
ut a Anal decision cannot be long de- 
yed.
It is believed that another consistory 
ill be held in October and that nine 
relates will be elevated on this occa- 
in to the sacred college.

more
will leave the cabinet and that his place 
at the local government board will be 
taken by Lloyd George. Many Liberals, 
including the moat influential of Liberal 
dally papers, declare that Burns, by ttis 
unfriendly attitude toward prominent 
social reforms proposed by his colleagues 
and by his cautious and conservative off 
ficial attitude, has been a hindrance 
rather than a help to the government.

The
Government and G. P. R. Said to 

Be Willing to Take' Mr. Mal- 
colm’s Railway

AGAIN IS MORE 
CHEERFUL IN

(Special To Times)
Ottawa, June 26—It is understood 

that the minister of railways is planning 
to acquire several branch lines in the 
maritime provinces including the Inter
national Railway of New Brunswick 
and the Halifax A South-Western.

The Canadian Pacific is understood 
also to be negotiating for the Interna
tional, which runs from Campbellton to 
St. Leonards. The company is about to 
build a bridge across the St. John river 
from St. Leonards to Van Buren, Maine.

Anderson-Murray
The Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception was the scene of a very pret
ty wedding this morning, when Rev.
Wm. Duke, during nuptial mass, united 
in marriage Miss Agnes Catherine, 
daughter of Thomas Murray, to Chas.
W. Anderson, of Pender & Ca<s staff 
The bride, who was attended by her 
sister, Miss Cora Murray, was attired 
in a costume of midnight blue silk trim
med with Irish crystal lace, and 
a large white Milati hat with ostrich 
plumes. She carried a bouquet of cream 
roses and lilies-of-the-ralley. The brides
maid was gowned in cream with Venice 
lace embroidery, and wore large pink 
hat. She carried a shower bouquet of 
pink carnations. J. McIntyre assisted as 
groomsman. After the wedding, a 
dainty luncheon was served, 
groom) present to the bridesmaid 
a gold bracelet, and to the groomsman 
a pearl scarf pin. A large list of valu
able presents bore testimony of the high 
esteem in which the bride and groom (Continued on page 6, sixth column.)

GLARES PRESIDENT OF 
/ STATES DANGEROUS AGITATOR
flin Paper Make* Violent Attack On 

Wilson wore A pretty wedding was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon when Rev. Gordon 
Dickie united in marriage Durward 
Pitt and Miss Mary Johnston, only 
daughter of Mrs. John Johnston of 
Acadia street. The ceremony took place 
In the presence of relatives and friends. 
The bride looked charming in a navy 
blue traveling costume. Following the 
ceremony a dainty supper was served 
at the bride’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Pitt 
left by boat for Boston on a honeymoon 
and on their return will reside in Acadia 
street.

'Jew York, June 25—A Berlin cable
s:
resident Wilson is violently attack- 
in an editorial In the national* Zei- 
g. Under the caption, “The New 
iger,’ ’his address to congress is char- 
rizrd as “disturbing the hopes for 
qullity in the time of a crisis more 
gerous to Europe than the Balkan 

pute.”
dr. Wilson is described as “a lectur- 
■ socialist who is convinced that he 
-st reform the world.”
The newspaper adds:—“God help any- 
* who still doubts that President Wil

is one of the most dangerous agi
ra of modem times in one of the 
•est offices In the world.”

Servia Getting Back 
Anti-war Premier and 

Bulgaria is Less 
Stubborn

ON TENTED FIELD The
was

\

Sussex, N. B„ June 25—Thc big mill- (Canadian Press)
tary camp was in full swing today. London, June 26—The hopefulness in 
There was a general muster of troops regard to the Balkan situation has been 
this morning, and the regular parade gtrengthened by the statement that King 
duties were begun today. rvranaited M Pas-

The infantry were engaged in knots , ^\h°f render, who resigned the other 
about the grounds, being put through f • Fonstruct another cabinet. M. 
the primary intricacies of drill by them, * expected to reinstate all the
instructors. Phe arbltoy manoeuvred ; memt)er8 of ‘hls former cabinet except 
in Mornson’s field, while the cavalry minlster. of war and justice, who are 
brigade, the first for such at Camp Sus- a„ainst Bulgaria and In favor of war. 
sex had their first drill today also. For | g,t ig fn asserted that Servia has 
the start the drilling was in squads in : a„reed to participate in the conference 
almost every case, and this will be ja st Petersburg, without reserve thus 
continued until the men have become abandoning her demand for a revision of 
more proficient. the treaty between Bulgaria and Servia.

Fine weather prevailed today, and in Ti,e eommenta^ir of the Daily Tele
fact thc weather has been most pleas- ! graph says that Bulgaria lias abandoned 
ant since the troops first came to camp, i her insistence of Servian demobilization.

time last evening rain fell, Jaut j -phis peaceful turn of events is attribut- 
did not interefere with the opening of i ed to pressure from Russia and other 
the camp. The men have quickly fal
len in pace with the routine of camp 
work and are grappling with their dut
ies in most commendable manner. j Pekin, June 25—Russia has sent a 

Some of the men of the 8th Hussars ' note to China threatening her with seri- 
this moridng went to the range and shot ous consequences if she fails to give im- 
the required number of rounds, this be- mediate satisfaction for the recent beat
ing the first target shooting done since ing and imprisonment of some. Russians 
the opening of the cathp. So far there and for violation of extra territorial pnv- 
has been no sickness. One patient was lieges, 
in the hospital yesterday, but the illness 

not serious.

MBS CHEER, « OF MIS.
WM. niCSLEY, RED TOY INCINERATOR PLANT

United States and Russia
Washington, June 25—Responding to 
uggestion made some time ago, by 

Russian government, Secretary 
•an has informed Ambassador Bak- 
ne'jpff that he would be glad to enter 
> negotiations for a new treaty of 
Je and commerce between America 
I Russia.

Specifications Received Here; First 
Matter is Site

Miss Margaret Greer died early this 
morning in the eighty ninth year of her 
age. She was an aunt of Mrs. Wm. Pugs- 
ley with whom she had resided for some 

The other nearest relatives are Specifications for the construction of 
an incineartor plant at St. John, sub
mitted by various

years.
her nieces, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley of this 
city, Mrs. Geo. F. Burpee of Vancouver, 
Mrs. H. B. Hall of Lloydminister, Sas- 

xkatchewan and Mrs. Henry Gilbert of 
Rothesay. Mbs Greer was a sister of 
the late Mrs. Tlios. Parks and of the 
late Alexander and Robert Greer who 
will be well remembered by older resi
dents of St. John as they were in their 
lifetime quite prominent in business cir
cles of the city.

Miss Greer was born in Ireland and 
to St. John with her brothers and

concerns, were pre
sented to the city commissioners this 
morning by the commisisoner of public 
works who has had the matter in hand. 
Details of thc plants which they would 
erect here were received from the Gris- 
com Russell Company, the Sterling De
structor Company and the A. H. Reid 
Incinerator Construction Company.

After some consideration of the plans 
the commisisoners decided that the first 
step to be taken was the selection of a 
site and this will be done before going 
any further. As soon as they can find 
thç time the commlsioners will take an 
afternoon to look for a site which will 
offer the greatest advantages and cause 
the fewest objections.

WEATHERMKT TWL G*a$*
j’XXCKVV.OlAC,

r\\ BULLETIN For a
s

powers.
Russia Threatens China

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. gtu- 
part, director of me. 
teroiogical service.

came
sisters at an early age. The funeral will 
take place on Friday at three o’clock./
NOVA SCOTIA DRUGGISTS

MEETING IN DIGBY
f'

i
Digby, June 25—At the 89th annual 

meeting of the Nova Scotia Pharmaceu
tical Society today a report from the 
council was received, and three papers 

read and discussed. They were:—

iynopsis—Since yesterday the baro- 
-r has risen in eastern Canada and 

' tlantic states and remained almost 
jnary from the Great Lakes west- 

J. The western disturbance is still . 
red in Manitoba. Rain has been I Geo. Bell, who was employed on thc 
ly heavy and almost general in the S. S. Kanawha, running a donkey engine, 
tern provinces. died suddenly about 5 o’clock last even

ing. He was not feeling well in the af
ternoon, but after summoning a phy
sician appeared all right. Thc body 
was removed to the undertaking rooms 
of X. W. Brrnan. The funeral will be 
held from there tomorrow.

Fredericton News
Fredericton, N. B„ June 25—The case 

of Joel S. Scott, now on trial before 
the circuit court here, will go to the 
jury this afternoon.

Judson Barker, an employe of the 
York and Sunbury mills, was struck on 
the leg yesterday by a lath bolt and 
had an artery severed.

The case of Samuel A. Collier vs. 
St. Croix Paper Co., was not settled, but 
postponed until the January, 1914, sit
tings of York county circuit.

ARBITRATION BOARD
DECIDES FOR PUBLISHERS

was

DEATH ON STEAMER were
"Deficiencies in Education of Clerks,” by 
L. C. Gardner of Yarmouth; “Dispens
ing Problems,” by E. M. McLeod of 
Halifax; and “Cost of Doing Business,” 
by A. K. Crease of Amherst. The mem
bers of the society left this afternoon- 

drive to Bear River. They will re-

Toronto, Ont., June 25—The World 
A wire receivedthis morning says : 

from Indianapolis last night stated that 
Chairman Butler of the international 
board of arbitration appointed to deal 
with the wage dispute between the Tor
onto dally newspaper printers and thc 
publishers, lmd decided in favor of the 
lalter.

Warmer
Moderate northeasterlyaritime

is, fair and cool; Thursday, light 
noderet* winds, fine and a little

on a
turn at six o’clock and will meet again 
this evening.
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